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fifth year.
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The Grenadiers mustered »t the armory I ------ ------- the new chapel. There were crowds of

^^Sr-sttÆtsbst'ïï’-'n-r “sa-_ _ _ _
Heavy Heduetlens la Passeaser -«-• | lkirmi,h and a good refreshment after- u Apetofflse. oration service by the bishop of Toronto, Qct 18._Dr. A. L. Dobbs,

■etwee. New Tel* aad Ckâes«»-The About 220 of all ranks responded w ^ 16Q driveri and conductors of the wiated by the bUhopa of Niagara and L*IE* ’ . who reoently figured
central aad ■si^sPeelttoa. to the call, including the colone , two Toronto rtreet raUway company nearly 0ntario> Morning prayer followed. The «^lineutly in the ecclesiastical trial

N.wYork, Oct. 1L-A fieroe rafiw^ majorl, the adjutant every one assembled at a meeting held by L, eommunion was celebrated by the »P J. ha. been reoently ex
rate war is being waged all officer and the band and ^ them fa the paint shop of the oar-house bjsh of Ontario, the celebrant being also for J“e ” ® inigtry by the bishop of
between this city and Chicago. The West The day, ^‘^at ^ld be desired, and yeiterday afternoon. The men were all th, preaoher. He took for hU text L P®‘t? hweeteru P DU.yivania and West-
Shore yesterday sold tickets to the latte turned^ <wung with a jaunty step along weU drewed| conducted their meeting in a Timothy iii., 9. Holding the :mys *ry^ the conference, upon the report

h trJSJiïf su* is S maa&T » iSJt rsÿifH ^tarcx-ws

that the elopement was a made-up plan I *7^7*°}* .h £ .trnaal# A pro I 2 actins as right and No. 4 as left supports,-1 • . tve following representatives I the centre one has been o e , , - woman, who stole my corresponde*!
hgatwAAn her and Dupont and that he well ticipation m the struggle. p 2 MWBg - Garrison took command of I three Mid the io it P morial to Bishop Strachan, and the floor is , but j hav0 been tender, affec-knew of her leaving her husband with him; mineijt railway man, -h&t before I reserve the ambulance corps being I ^ro.™t, ®. i îffc a letter to the Telegram, of encaustic tiles. On the^ south sic e is tionate aQ(1 patient, I have been administer
that they both packed the trunks with the fight has only D ' — Chicago wilt I w:tb the supports under the command of I P° . . t paper to make suit- the organ chamber containing thirty-three years, and daring that tun
household effect, jewelry and her hus- the «dis reached terete to Chio^wM with tim.uppo^ The whle moved for- ^“e^ra^n. JSTL case it refused gan, the gift of the graduate'funder- fnto the ehurch treasurymore
band’s overcoat and oth jr wearing apparel, touch .J.Î t£e paaaengcr cut. Such ^rd under the eye of the oolonel, who d”^ to secure the publicatio. graduates in residence. At - ‘ , m0ney than ajl the 200 n’1D"^r’ P rirk
and then took the tra=m for this city, where rates must follow the pasaenger ”™d to uke the position mat once, and to do so^to ^ ^ u a beautiful oak screen, and a gracemi t feel*1|ke My-mgi aa Cunat did ma dark
they have since liked together. Justice ha" bee° ;. Vnnounced from Toledo I wjth the aid of the adjutant, and Sergt. I ra. w Thompson, Qneen street ; J. I gallery covers both. Af Webb waB hour, ‘My O.d ! My God - had
Miner found both of the acuased guilty and A“.°P®“ points The rate from McNeill, his bugler, gave hisorders m j Yonge street) Geo. Whittaker, luncheon prepared by at which the thou forsaken me? Aftert'e doc
sentenced Dupont for three months. Mrs. to Missouri d™ to $1L way. At first, as might be.expected, yJmanl!> Sherboxrne servedm convocation hall, atwh.^h the a moti t„ retire h'mwa.putand
Reroult waspleased under Suspended sen- Kansas c y ®ies have become in- the men were very raw, bat soon fell in j gwart| Winchester street; T. chancellor presided, h g i* Wilton of carried. Dr. Dobb s trial attr c

s-“osa sîtSrÆ'wr1.^ïiirrÆ'sAcS;

l‘a~*‘ “t1, ' ssas:Ti*ïFiT--"is:»». rrrTis».«• b-1..zss

A torrib’m^ae^dent*occurred on the “^STh ™Lin the 'operation of test? the and snppmt oonW Tekgram^ ^ ^ ^hop ^Toromo.8 “The a fatal one, occurred at Sutherland’, book [
_ Preterted_«„„,... Louisvi’je, New Albany and Chicago rail- ^“'ders a. being against public inter- |„g withtoe^ovemen^of ^ flg^tmg who were^ to the first b^ h ^ f t Btore, 2S6 Yonge street, Saturday aft-.

P “ l"s.-IntChamber of dep-

mtL“h marquU d. Roys demanded tb-. ^ were injured and $100,000 worth of ^U?g interest the West Shore to stop After ..few'M » ^ 0^^^  ̂completion of w^t they boy to ^ * number of bo«« whmh
... jssrir—**■ ^«SîMÎ^bsSSSïSïsŒÆ S=b3E£»3

^sssxzcrt™ biAacsSSa: tt^tKsassas^ 95S5m»tsss*

auta.ttjjnri’S ï/pJT«“3— « - j*ss? &îœI sagi» -1 as -

jïï-a.tÆifS’B.jïï SHffHJHl-;"’ à sîSsïSîAss SÉ 53SSSSS&5 sBESHOrli Et.... r

c?».r^^ï=4s"pi; æ», msksssï^-ssï: pa,-a.- jræ tir£ assaraasag

dot*/ of 2 francs 100 weight on wheat, an g Xhe rails had been taken np I fci to the present companies to give way I or bic^ wa8 needless to say, re- I minutes late in the morn- I Victoria, answered. The former eC Law’s »eath.
"{SK**WKcira*. «;■ arc.. aessr. swSi£ S“îrïSf*.ï St=SSrw*« •Krrsr-aBNMr'

make more -abundant the circulation of academy, Annapolis, for hazing a I ny 0f common carriers to claim | that the greatest amount of I ^°rk nmnortion than a ronductor in 1 The rev, dean of Montreal p J tigation 1 .. No were the act-

: E EBEEhœu'B ^ Brr r3HS FFFFdbœThe Radical says a great majority of the believed howe ^ he ---------------- ---------------; “^to impure; and fit well worth to the bebig reduced on all the try, Du Moulin. Mackeczie Dixon, N- The Bor rreaeNer.
commisoon on protective duties are Leived at the hands of the third-class who a Salt Lake polygamist T ’ country far more than the amount of ^“ »nd the surplus men dis- hitt L dWT"’wfa&Nl^ff«tt “voirali, Hender- Before the hour of commencing service
able to Melrnes proposals. _ put him in a barrel and rolled him about Salt Lake, Oct. 18.—The Çlsw8° money spent on its eatafolishment. ™»rK^. It was not hi. intention 60 P"d^nd Lewis M ^t H..p ), n,„ T?|m street chnreh last night everyh”“rt.æ;..^F?■“ >-> »..■ T -S-‘L.-gjgF-'?J; = s?Fgi:fc...bJ; » a '“"wr “

™“T«»L,».7,d'v®"», - - --inrïars SSaHSSp. ’6

wto ikid^he death penalty. One wa, him,and they came to Schohar.o county «milarly. Fr««dent T ^ endowment three months on two charge, ef lar^ny. «mpany wa. ta every «y sj^ gd ^ ̂  than diaMot bodies, chaff peeler, and
Madame" Welkenstein, the other Mary The mother knowing nothing of h could be no authorised by him, or those jerwuiah Doyle, a shoddy pedlar, w« re- iu men, and th<) ght th y ^ in the “gods,” as the opening meet- MU-Nevada will soon make her debut inppalgtegiSS
Public subscription, are being made for mantle story Her husband, she^ mornrng He fell underthe wagon The team earned of many prises this year. I the Telegram. artrtl.^--------------- I gav6P an excellent opening ^dr^; B"?biltlms ?tven $500.000 a, a buVding

ÜHEfS5Eî:fs*f Sæ‘BE"EH’Ss-sss?»*.; SB';?râ"L“»>FF SS'SHsHi
“■tEn^K?FrF”hr.F s?»*:‘r:iî,Jart«a6 jspzaSS.’S’fi-Ji~ FSiï^ rÆ.mFinJFFF F““FSSiS”*F, Si‘”Es%mc"wsHs

«.nger died of fright.________ | baggag   ;------------------------------- -----  I N.rth-ml«rU»i TeaA«».^_ Mr„. Parent’s clothing. The I whether the aconwtion was I n, tr.„a. .1 t.ëiph. I st£hu% on Uct. 27, but the doctor, have for-

XCiTo"K3T3KKI ^ EBBHSsFK âSS*SuftÆaf5S JS3-*K=1

“ÆrfzZ t-F slt oï.ï: CF sssssssass^sS s,” FÆrrrrr.::

S2-SJS as srM S3. MïF-a? r; F * H/FStF- EsÆFiFS *«ss®gSaS-Et îAssxrï s rmr.s sraa«“ - ojut

£*»=&■ aa si-srastSAag_______ —™

i_„îh*v,»’dunr ef ' the office of the PaPer> | afit has been condemned by the people^ No | ____ T ..., 1he lord's how the accident occurred. -----. _,   I nortion of the proper duty. It IS said | Tommy Millook. M.P. for Nort _°rk, ^r-F assw-sSe^bïsSïSSgsî

_____ . decided upon a reduction of 5,000,000 I Service was going on at the time *“* jJ|i«ord u(,on a{ter this four men swerved the axe to one si e a“ 8WOnnd I hss been under foil and explicit inetruc- I fact tbe vice chancellor and the baichelor
me State of the 1 ^ .q th# ^ppropriation. for distribu- dnd almoat everybody in the building was her h^a8e and outraged hen TW | h“home in the ambui tions from the department at Ottawa, tbink the, bare the best regulated riding

London, Oct. 8. On the pe g L,Iin bv the ministry of public worship. I meared wltb paint. ____ were arrested, but the woman a“®?î®d P . . . «^..rinl unnclt the province^--------------------- .—
llament a commission will be \ Aniong thJ fu^band^tw^^u'rs^ftorhe^ departure, j/dge Osier at the Halloo Saturday or-| CA PTA IN JACK'S MOVSTACHK.

^A-’jialtT^Tril'e-‘^for an increased grant ^‘^bUhop of Paris is diminished by 72000 Detboit> Oct. 19.—The bakers of De- came an’d took the children to OrUii^ Tbs annual meeting of the Tnuity col- dered that Robert Bennett, who was con I The oity council Is to be asked to remove
r^ki^iildine to enable it to give orders . . general meeting on Saturday where he gave vent to various hints as lege literary institute was held on ïnday ffe a„ajnat tho Scott act, the telegraph poles, as they interefere
for shipbuilding, to en»he constru;Uon o______________________ - ‘ro.t at a 8eT owina to the decline his freedom from wifely restramL Hu ^ whioh the following officer, « tQ two month, in jail 'V »“ tbe progress of the Queen, Own, and especl-

- to private firm» ^ t j armored Be,i.e,s Fallores. evening, decided that 8 daughter repeated his remarks to her elected : G. H. Bronghall, president; j 3akval^° magistrate, to be discharged. all Po(^ept. Jack Murray's waxed and ex-
*31^. heaTy “m Th« were 22 failures in Canada re- in the price of flour, areductioushould^ whoBe instigation a warrant B A., secretory; F. E. Faro- Oahvilto ^ twice before convicted, ra0UBtache. As it passed along ta the
vessels. ----------------- — I The™ were ^ week as made in the prioe»fbr«A The follow ^. ___________ _ comb, B A., treasurer; C. B Beck, libra- Be^ett ^ ^ third time gave £ ^ it .wept two men off tbe

^ 1^EESH~55hr^^-.^
archbühop for Montreal is receiving the Tfce London Comp«y. and he accordingly granted a discharge. ^ ^ue hjr this gallant portion
attention of the propaganda. The na Daring the whole ot this week at the wanted for n Roll of Tweed. | of tbe Queen s iwn weighs forty-six pounds.
ST aS; *Tke4rttor »y. ^^LtahU o’ ^Saturday night Policeman Wallace (74) 6.,w for lo-Oov.
alro that Mgr. Smeulders having concluded wSTbe presented by CoÛier * I arrested a man in York street who wM Tobonto, Oet. u g^la ta
his labors here as far as the LavaLViotona “k>i Union square oompany. There 1 endtaTOring to sell a roll of «|8ht yard. I sm fair io cloudv
question is concerned will onaht to be a big turnout of Toronto | tweed. The man would gi folioitd, by colder weather.
Rome An attempt was made to have a °ugn* , dQ. the week. There will planation of how he came by it. At hmt mua w ---- ------ -----------------— _
cardinal appointed for Canada, hut there ‘ VTednesdsy tnd Saturday matinees. refused to give hie name, but afterward» snam.klp Arrlrals-^l- l* **"' *•_I.

much likelihood of this being ef - al*> be w--------------------------------- | .jd it was George Taylor. | At Qu.onstowu-Cltyof Montreal. Brittanüu
___________ , ’-‘rrûTMton McCarthy, Tae lo.sUSl. Saw l^T.

DZ:mXB **" Mpr; 52?oS5oÎm.P., H. C. Barker John Ryan was standing In f.ont of j ^
OtTEBEC Ott. 19—Madame Boutel, of‘gamiiton and A. 8. Pattison of Toronto I Jamesi Hamilton’» dtoIJ’ûki"”*batlwM r ot ! At ^todN^-Nov^cot a from BaWmert, 

charged with the mnrd*Ir‘£<>Æ“a£“3^ have gone to Ottawa to interview the gov- dy ”^ed * lady’B woollen «kirt Item *ar;°^^^lfK«vT,dTfrom NewTork.
r“; t»utonc»d hFSg$X

commuted.

Cbapel-Mstlng-

A BIB RAILWAY RiTEIABdisposed to forgive- AT THE BZPCZSIOE OF A WEED 
KKO WE ME rBODIST DIV1ER \

Tke sequel ef • Montreal Elopemvnt- 
Mts. Hemnlt Heentted to Her Hie 
heed, an* tbe Hue ef tbe MUeblel 
Sentence*.

Detroit, Oct. 19.—The trial of Ernest 
Dupont and Sarah Heroult, charged with 
stealing different articles from Florent 
Heroult of Montreal, the husband of the 

, took place on Saturday morning. 
The case grew out of Mrs. Heroult’s elope
ment with Dupont. Dupont denied any 
intention of eloping with Mrs. Heroult. 
He claimed that he wsi not aware that she 
was going to Detroit until he met her on 
the street in Montreal and he asked her 
where she was bound for. He said she 
told him that she was about

8EOBB LIEE LMAEB 
TME DAECE.

m THE WEST Hobbs Tells tbe New York Cen> 
story of an Unhappy Mar-OFFERS FRAECE AE IE-

£BCDEMEITT of five millions.s\ Considers Ibe Offer Too 
Flgbtlng at Tani.nl Since

Minister Ferry 
Snsall—No
October 8. _ ,

LONDON, Oct. 20.—The Pan. corre
spondent of the Telegraph states posi- 
lively that the court at Pekin offered 
through the Washington government to 
pay five million francs to compensate the 
French for losses in order to smooth the way 
for» settlement. The correspondent .ay. 
Ferry considered the offer too small. 
X^erica U so satisfied with the Chinese 
attitude which ttie regards as worthy of
defending that Prelinghuysen has even de
clared his inability to understand the re
mittance of Franee to accept an amicable
-“^t. 19.—The latest official de
spatches’ from China state that th”® has 
the* no fighting at Tamsui since Oct. 8. 
Courbet asks for a battalion of mannes t 
strengthen the landing parties. Gen. De 
Llak telegraphed that he has on y 8300 
.effective troops, which is insufficient Ao 
.occupy to any extent of the enemy . conn-
trjhe anti-ministerial papers denounce the
-practice of the French troops «° Jonqum 
of taking-no prisoners and killing th 
wounded: The Gaulois say. the official
defence that the Chinese refuse quarter 
cannot justify the soldiers of .country 
pretending to be the advance guard of 
civilization in making war like savages.
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Dynamite In Tnrl,.
Path, Oct. 20.—A bomb exploded at

Êbsjsxsttjz&f* I {3fÆTKCSi»«ÿt-1 c—z ySTV* ». ■*
■reeelunrn at Tbelr Favorite Amosero P About 83 per cent, were those of United States marshall, was «hot
"SSToct. 18-A duriwa. fough - » a„ traderB who» capital was less than W kUled thi, morning near
tween Bloch draumtuiti at $5000.______________________ ‘C^ew.U^ Bob Cross, a not^W-
twenty^paMs! Bauer was wounded m the ^ ^ a> B T,„graul lrom Montreal. ado.whUe *^“P^nrgauit° 0f Croes, and if 
thi»h.y His condition is seno . I detective Reburn arrested Charles De I >“R P b^!U be lvnched.

-------rrTT7ir^^-r,. Forrest at the Bay Horse hotel on Sator- caught hejnu------y---------
Another Plat at mine has day afternoon on the strength of a telegram m, Krpabli.-au Wave.

, ST. PbtersbCRG, Ort. 20. Kranoverski from Montreal charging him with embezzle- y0RK Oct. 20-The republioan
been discovered in a cellar H, win be handed over to a Mon- N . ietaed on address last
directed against the ravelin of ^ ^ ^ ________________ national committee e* q{ „ ^
and B*ul. *“a rbaÿe been arrested. ike TerrlMe Tramp. ! night. I»«’ . Maine, 7 per cant, in
three foreigneas havebe------------- Jogeph Hickaon, general man,g-r of th. says the" reault in

Grand Trunk railway, has leaned a circu- > revolution and a prophecy,
lar ■ lliug the attention of the employes Chi ^ itg attitude on protection,
to the tramp nuisance. 1 611 *
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ONLY A YEAR AOAMA9IAN LITERATURE.

i n a. w. PKirie.
A little book—something between » book 

end a pamphlet—The Prorlnoee end the 
State», just issued by Wetson Griffin, af
fords a specimen of e certain class of 

stone limb from limb for hesitating to wmd literature worthy of criticism and not 
an expedition to Egypt. Now that iVÜ en deserving of praise. ‘Mere the reader will 
route to Khartoum John complains bitterly find In the smallest compass w o 
of the Immense cost of the parade, which it was ever attempted to snkmarfbe such tm- 
ia calculated wUl total up ten'millions of portant matters, a vast amount of Infor- 
pounds or more. Next we shall probably mation concerning MtaS^Oanada and 
have the suggestion that India and Egypt the United States, brie a “ ° 
should foot the bill betw'een them. It a different methods of government, of their 
certain class of Canadians could be taken commercial present, past and probable 
at their word, this country might be asked future, sections concerning the annexation 
to bear the cost pf the Canadian oontln- Idea, and the reasons w y e a or 
gent, but the average Canuck is no more considers it unsoun , p ans or m 
patriotic with his dollars and cents than Is proving our senatorial and par- 
the average Englishman with his pounds, liamentary methods o governmen , 
shillings and pence. Gladstone knows the reflections on the admission of Jamalea, on 
latter better than he knows himself. He Is mormontsm, on Professor Odd win Smith,
not averse to fighting, but he is averse to °° railway and cana °»
taxation given In a form so condensed, yet so ludd,

■-------------------------------  that page after page opens to you like the
Sir John Pope Hennessy, a Roman ,helveg 0f a warehouse, from whence you 

catholic prominent In British colonial dr- oaI1| y you are satisfied with the goods, 
des, has presented a golden vase to a gtoc’k your mind with the precise article 
shrine of Confudus. The Toronto Tribune you Want. The work is valuable, and 
thinks that for this John Pope ought to be t|,ould be read, especially when at the ex- 
held guilty of Idolatry. We have yet to of tfme it may be read,
learn that respect for the memory of the What I wish to notice, however, as a
Chinese philosopher involves Idolatry. He guggestion to Canadian writers, is the pe- 
waa not an idolater himself nor did he seek onUaj. Htenry style of this work. Mr. 
to make others such. Any way, It le prob Gaffin', book to a statement. His opening 
able that Hennessy made the presentation Mntence burats 0n you with a statement, 
In his official capacity, as governor of eTery page passes you a bundle of state- 
Mauritius, much as the British garrison in mentli ,nd eTen as the author makes his 
Egypt deem it politic to salute the holy bow and leaves the stage, he seems to 
carpet of th* Mahometans. throw another at you over his shoulder.

The prohibitionists polled 9510 votes in Now the raisins are the best Ingredient but 
Ohio last week, or a little over a thousand * W of them boiled would make but a 
more than at the election immediately pre- poor plum pudding. There should be 
ceding. The gain is not great, but It shows something sise, a part which, though not 
that they have managed to maintain their nearly so good by itself, makes the 
organization Intact. whole much better. Not for Mr. Griffin

-------------------------------are the pleasing labyrinths of agreeable
So completely has the premier of Great metaphor—not for him the subtle grace of 

Britain overshadowed all his belongings illusion — not for him the re"
that It will be news to many that he has a urf Q{ anecdote. The result is that those 
brother, Sir Thomas Gladstone. The onjy will read the book who are interested 
premier might be as well pleased if he had ^ tbe gnbject. But a writer should pro- 
not, for Sir Thomas has written a letter ^ to himaelf more than this. The pe- 
belittling the franchise agitation, and this oujjar and delightful charm of literary 
letter has brought a modicum of comfort to ability lies in persuading those to read 
the tories. It must be his title that ails wbo cgre nothing for your subject, and are
Sir Thomas._______________ ^__ I content to listen so that you do but talk.

Mr. R. O. Halibnrton of Ottawa left a This is a mistake Into which young 
few days ago for Jamaica, where he will writers too commonly fall. They think 
spend the winter. Mr. Haliburton is an that if they have acquired knowledge, and 
earnest advocate of the admission of the write It, the world will read it—a thing 
West India islands into the dominios, and f*r from necessarily being the ease—be
lt is said was probably the first to moot the tween the proposition and its accomplish- 
question, having proposed it as long ago as ment there is a vast gulf fixed—a gulf 
1871. It may be as weU to remind people which must be bridged by many a sleep- 
in the west that Mr. Haliburton is a Nova le- night and many a laborious day—by 
Scotian, a son of the late Judge Halibur the study of authors, by the study of life, 
ton, the creator of the immortal character That the public will read you, it is of great 
of “Sam Slick, the Clockmaker." There importance what you say; it is far greater 
does appear to be some Jamaica in tke air how you say it.
after all. The advice of Lord Chesterfield to his

Ths practice of assaulting editors whose 
papers may have been severe upon in
dividuals is not confined to America.
Lord Marcus Beresford polished off the 
editor of London Vanity Fair the other 
day in due and ancient style. His lord- 
ship had been charged with mismanage
ment of a property of which he was a 
trustee. In old times it used to be con
sidered rather an honor to be kicked by 
lord, but taste has changed in this respect, 
and the editor of Vanity Fair will prob
ably make as much fuss as though he had 
been kicked by a mule.

bankers, fifty per sent, rest appears to be made. It is somewhat remarkable that 
an Important desideratum, and by-aad- this feeling should have found up vois» 
by H will be the rule instead W the' exoep- upon the floor of the hones.
Hon.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
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“But you have known me 
-time—only six weeks—how ii 
that you can love me

“How is it possible ? Rathe 
possible to avoid loving you ! 
is it really so incomprehem 
You have known me just the 
of time, and yet—yet—I have 
6,pe that you—that you lo- 

‘ Oh, Avis, is the sweet hope fa 
deceived myself ? Or will yoi 
firm it by promising to be, som 
my wife !”

He would have caught and 
fair girl in his arms, but she, 
back by a gesture of her little 
her great dark eyes were fix 
seeching earnestness upon h 
swered :
g£“It is not what I wish, o« 
you wish, that must be the 
Roy, but your mother—your 
has been like a mother to 
good, so generous. What wou 

A voice, tremulous yet sterr 
her—a voice that made th* 
start in some confusion,

“She would say that you ai 
membering her, Avis, and th 
of this proof of your gratitv 
rest, Roy Livingstone’s m 
farther than l>6r own iamil 
higher than to a poor depend 
good or fair, when she seel 
her only son and a future mi 
Laurels. Leave us, Avis. 1 
you, chili, 
fault
further presently; wait in my 

“And so,” she went on tur 
son, when Avis silently weep 
them—“and so this is the - rei 
artist folly. You would pain 
companion’s picture forsooth, i 
doing have stolen her heart a 
own. I might have looked 
should have been more caret 
you hope I shall tolerate sii 
overheard you ask the girl jus: 
your wife.”

“You did,” the young mi 
gently, but with a resolution t 
raistakeable. ««I love her, an- 

-• her.”
“Without my consent! W 

moth V’s blessing! Is this the a 
do.<y of my own child!”

He put his arms around her 
“I shall never set you at deti 

and least of all, for Avis’ s< 
too good, too ardently attach 
do aught that could wound y« 
you not have compassion I 
mother! We love. Avis hat 
as a daughter always; let it 
make her so, indeed, 
eter find a child so truly - 
heart and soul you know—wi 
is of your own pure train 
her tilth a love that will not - 
less you give me Avis for a wi 
marry,”

“ Absurd !” 
flashed scornfully. “When <i 
rive to-day you will findfhanj 
to Avis. A foundling ! It is 
erty—we are rich enough—bu 

• We know nothing $ it 
nothing. It is herself I love.1

“Listen, Roy.” Tlie tody’s 
softened as she laid one White 
son’s shoulder, while his arm 
her fondly. “You arc 
ray hopes are bound up 
not quarrel about this foolish 
dear to me also. Let us 
think. Compare the girl 
When our guests are gone, 
the same mind, we will see 
for all. Will you promise !”

“To wait for your cons* 
guests are gone! Yes, T 
that.”

•’And. meantime not to spe 
Avis.”

“That’s harder, mother, 
will tell her that you may c 
obey you.”

“I will tell her every wi 
passed between us," said Mrs 

And she meant to keep 
But Avis was not waiting foi 
had expected. The girl ha 
own room, sending to Mrs. 1 
piteous little message of exou 
ached. Might she be alio we 
her own chamber !

The lady smiled.
“I will set her heart at res! 

■he thought. “There is nc 
For her expected gu

And when Roy looked at 1 
ly, as he missed the girl.

“She wished to keep her ro 
she whispered. “All will b 
row."

But when to-morrow can 
prise came with it. Avis h,*i 

“That I may not cause yoi 
—you who have been to me 
—I fly from a temptation tha 
too strong if I remained, 
gone your son will soon forgi 
God that he may—for his > 
shall not forget, nor ceas 
Farewell, dearest friends, 
little \

This was all; and she had 
no trace, making no further 

In vain Roy sought for t 
the help of detectives, havi 
and come to the city for t 
While his mother, no less ai 
safety of the lost girl, mad 
she could to her assembled j 
absence. After a month of 
ing he returned, heartsick 
aged.

“ No news,” be said, in 
mother’s anxious questions 
there ever be. I have lost a 
ing her.”— • ■ » •

A year has passed sine 
disappeared, and once mor 
of merry guests made the 1 
and cheerful, foremost arnod 
Brandon, the beauty and 
belle. I

A great favorite was she 
Mrs. Livingstone, and thl 
wanted those who named hel 
mistress of the splendid .but 
which her beauty and joyous 
so bright.

Even Roy Livingstone’s bj 
the cloud of disappointments 
grown habitual, cleared som 
artist-eyes took in her' fresh 
ness; and as he listened to 
talk, the smile that had d 
stole to his lips, i-nd shone ( 
his eyes. Hie mother, vj 
smiled, too, well pleased.

“Is she not beautiful !” 
to him. “She would ml 
gnoiooi queen for The Lauij 

But the gleam came back 
he answered sadly :

“My queen went into e3 
year ago. I have a oonsta 
cannot transfer my allegiand 

“Roy I” cried ths clear, n 
Rose Brandos—*“Roy, have] 
painting! You used t> I- 
Only a year ago, I lemembe 
tkusiastie abeut eome pictu

street west,
FOR McC VARY’S

A Sm-CmI Hernial gfwspep r.
That chronic old grumbler, Jehn Bull, is 

more than hard to pleats. Only a few
weeks ago he

LONDON BREWERY.OFFICE 1 UCBNO ST. BAST, TORONTO The test ef Biectrlc M*htim.
From statistics furnished by the Elec

trical World of New York it would appear 
that Toronto pays only 18.30 more per 
year per lamp thaa the average price paid 
in the United States for street lighting by 
electricity. Coal is often $3 a ton cheaper 
there than here; there U 20 per cent, duty 
on carbons here; the skilled labor re
quired is dearer In Canada than there; 
while the machinery and plant Is also 
taxed coming into Canada. When we 
start to make our own dynamos and ear 
bona, as we expect to do, train up elec
tricians of our own, have more electric 
companies and consequently greater com
petition, and lastly when electric lighting 
has been still further improved, improved 
in its quality, and in the cost of produc
tion, we may look for a modification in 
the price. From the date of its applica
tion to purposes of illumination down to 
the present the quality of coal gaa has been 
continuously Improving, while its cost has 
been correspondingly and continuously 
downward. We may safely look forward 
for sueh progress In eleotrio lighting.

There is a feeling prevalent in the olty 
that a few saloonkeepers are going too far 
in the hippodrome business in connection 
with so-oalled sporting events. The mana
gers of the' Fnlljames-Gilmore fizzle, who 
were mostly hotelmen, sold at least $800 
worth of tickets; other hotelmen are In 
the habit of getting up coon fights and the 
like and collecting large entrance feet from 
the swells who attend. The police are 
negligent in not preventing these latter 
exhibitions in the olty. At the last one a 
gentleman who was induced to attend to 
see the show lost a 1300 watoh. We de 
not believe the rumors that the police are 
“squared” to ignore the sins of these sport
ing saloonkeepers, but they are very blind 
if they do not “see” them.

Famous Royal Hallfit to read Mr. Glad-irisournoN kai »
83.00 I Four Months |L00

LS0 | One Month........  36
One Tear..
Hz Months 

No charge tor city delivery or postage. Sub
scriptions payable In advance.

IF i
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Home Rale In indie.
To the Ignorant all words are words of 

wisdom. Unable to refute a plausible 
theory they accept it. Should a contra
dictory one be propounded equally plaus
ible they are dumbfounded and idealees. 
Into thia predicament we are about to 
place the Globe.

The Globe has read the visionary Mr. 
Blunt’s article on Race Hatred, aqd Im
mediately advocates home rule for India 
and the freeing of that oountry from a 
* ‘bureaucracy "of the “unwholesome breed” 
of Anglo-Indians whose insolence is “all 
but insufferable." The World numbers 
amongst its acquaintances not a few of 
these “gratuitously Insolent Dogberry»’’ : 
men whose experiences of India oover 
periods of thirty or forty years, and these 
tell a very different tale. The native of 
India looks np to the Englishman as in no 
other land he is looked up to. “We have 
seen God Almighty; you are our father and 
mother,” are the favorite expressions of 
subordinates bidding farewell with tears 
in their eyes to by no meaes lenient com
manding officers and civil officials. In 
brief, the peoples of India—not the “hon
orable, high-spirited, cultured Hindoo gen
tlemen” (sic) — feel themselves in
capable of ruling themselves and 
reverence an authority which has 
ever acted as justly as possible. True, a 
larger portion of the vernacular press 
sided with Mr. Ilbert and his bill ; but the 
vernacular press is the organ of these same 
high spirited gentlemen, and what we 
deflffts that these form any appreciable 
element of the Indian people. Untruth- 
fulness and corruption are essential char
acteristics of 988 thousandths of the popu 
lation ; and until “culture” spreads very 
much beyond the units who now aspire to 
it India must be ruled by England. But 
indeed thia culture of the Hindoo gentle
man is, in the majority of oases, little else 
than an Oxford degree, an English accent, 
an 1 London-made clothes. It will take a 
long, long time for education te instil into 
the Indian character principles of honesty 
and uprightness sufficient to enable that 
oountry to govern itself. What we must 
look to in our conceptions of India, and 
what unfortunately the British govern
ment does not seem te value, is the experi
ence of those practical, common-sensible 
men who have, during long periods of ser
vice, been initiated into every aspect of the 
Indian character. Mr. Blunt is not in this 
category.

testimonials selected.
Toronto, April 12th, 1880.Peer device DevA»TM*rr,

Ottawa. 8th October, 1886.

Under arrangements recently concluded 
Money Orders may, on and after 1st Novem
ber, 1881, be obtained at any Money Order Of- 
flee in Canada, payable in France and Algeria, 
up to the amomnte and for the fee» epeeifli ’ 
below.

lHBeaver Hall Hill, Montreal, Dec. 20,1880. 
and'xXX^^TOU from tbe^brewe^/erf^OHNMJ^RATT,tLondon^On^^lfflnd

fieverageaanPrequIred a^tonic?dÉUi^e<f ^'^SHf^'AKim^EDWARDS^1
K ^ Phy., Professor of Chemistry and Public Analyst.

au flrst-class grocers keep It Every Ale drinker should try it

810-10 eta.

II
VNot exceeding.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, ONT. I
Noth. — For purposes of remittance by 

Money Order, one dollar in Canadian money 
is equal to five francs and ten centimes.

W. H. GRIFFIN.

Deputy Postmaster-General.

JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents, Forget thia foil 
of yours. I will1 a$

330 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

INSURE IN THE
Canada Life Assurance Company I

And you will share In the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
J. D. HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—66 King st west Toronto. 185

A. HENDERSON & Co
INTERNATIONAL Havo just opened their new

Furniture Booms.MANUFACTURERS
All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 

GIVE US A CALL.
493 QUEEN STREET WEST.

AND INVENTORS.It gives one a slight insight into the con
duct of political affairs in the States to read 
in the New York Times : “Mr. Phelps is 
said to be using Blaine tactics in New Jer
sey by hiring crowds of boys and men to 
parade and make a noise in the vicinity of 
independent meeting, in order to disturb 
their proceedings.” A sentence like this 
opens up an enormous field for conjecture 
as to what it really and truly is that de
termines the result of an election. A suc
cessful system of exsiting the passions and 
blinding the judgment would probably be 
the main part of the answer; honest con
victions the smallest; between these what 
conld not be placed !

The New York Times remarks that it 
has long doubted whether Hugh J. Hast
ings, generally considered to be the editor 
of the Commercial Advertiser, is so in re
ality. It refers to the scurrilous articles 
in that paper’s issue of Oct. 17 as “ well- 
nigh conclusive proofs” to the contrary.

According to the Montreal Post philan
thropy has been running riot at the home 
for immigrant girls at Point Levis. This 
institution has been for two years in charge 
of a Miss Richardson, at a salary of $900 
per annum and perquisites, and it is al
leged by our Montreal contemporary that 
neither Miss Richardson nor many of her 
proteges are the proper persons to enjoy 
the liberal expenditures that have been 
lavished upon them. The charges are 
serioaa and demand investigation.

m
vAGENCYt

Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont.

BUTCHERS.MT TORONTO JUNCTION New articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States or 
Canada.

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven 
tiens.

Capital Procured, Companies Oraanised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with re
liability and despatch.

Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est References.
Address Canadian letters

*
Meat Gutters, 

Sausage Stuffers.

iI am new onenng tor sale In quantities te 
suit purchasers by far the most deeiroffifi prop 
erty in this vicinity, being the AfiSSshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
te purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will bo liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,
89 King Street West

Whe
SOLE AGENTS

Silver and Denting Power and 
Hand Meat Chopper*.

jffh*. T. 3EC !E3 3E&-EB.,
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,

British America Assurance Buildings,
Boys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
ana Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.

HIDE LEWIS & SON, Mrs. LivlniH. W. BOOTH, Manager,
*4Hardware Merchants, Toronto.Windsor, Ont.

Office: Mcdbury Block close to Ferry Landing
iTHOS, B. PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER !J. Baxter, M. D.,
M. *. C. Ai Edin.

Office—135 Church St.. Toronto.

son, should he aspire to eloquence in 
speech, is equally valuable to those who 
would attain it in writing. He instances 
the British house of parliament, and de
sires his son to notice that Mr. Pitt and a 
couple more command its ear and almost 
govern its deliberations, other speakers 
meet with neither the same indulgence 
nor respect. He desires his son to take 
notice that it is not the matter of the 
leading speakers which is superior—he ap
parently doubts whether it be not inferior 
—What gives them their superiority is 
their manner. “The house listens to 
them,” he remarks, “because it expects to 
receive pleasure, and applauds because it 
has received it.”

The book which, with something that is 
valuable, combines much that is pleasing, 
will win favor. But the one of which I 
have been writing will, I think, be largely 
read. Its author is young—to the young 
all is possible. The work is " emphatically 
one of promise, and there is every reason 
to expect that, in future year», his pen 
will create volumes equally instructive 
and more generally interesting.

■

? STOCK BROKERS. Will in future finish all ( abinct Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt odgee. 
This along with his T„°(Members of ths Tonnto Stock Exchange 

Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York
NEW SCENERYSpecial treatment for Impoverished and Ex

hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
Surgici 1 cases successfully treated.

Twer ty-throe Years’ Expert- ^ ^
encc in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl- 
ums.t 11.Corr * ipondenoe invited. 3-4-6 ^

makes the prettiest finished picture in the 
city of Toronto. fSTUDIO, 293 YONGE ST.STOCK EXCHANGES, mAlso execute oilers on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
In grain and Provisions.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for east or on 
mD*Sy cable quotations received.

36 TORONTO STREET.

WHOLESALE BOOKBINDING.
THE LEADING Having the largest Steam Bookbiudery la 8 

Canada, with the most improved labor-earing 
machines, places us in a position second te 
none to quote close prices on large quantities 
of work.
Leather and Cloth Case BindlagB 

and Pamphlet Work of all 
Descriptions.

Authors or Publishers having editions 06 
books in preparation would do well to seeere 
our binding prices. 1

Licensed Temperance Hotels.
The opinion expressed by Judge Rose in 

favor of a compensatory amendment to the 
Scott act has received a very liberal en- 
dorsatlon from the press, while we have 
not yet met with any serious attempt to 
establish the contrary. Among the pro
vincial contemporaries which have been 
discussing this aspect of the ease is the 
Berlin Telegraph, which takes the same 
ground generally as has heretofore been 
covered in these columns. The Brampton 
Times goes a trifle further and combats the 
illogical contention that if the liquor 
traffic were not immoral it would 
not require a license. Steamboat 
engineers, auctioneers, and many 
others are required by law to held licenses 
as guarantees for the proper performance 
of th* ir duties. The physician is nothing 
if not a licentiate. The bank must hold a 
charter. Even a clergyman may not finger 
a marriage fee except under authority of a 
license. It is the public importance, not 
the moral character of the calling, that 
creates the licensing system. The aboli
tion of the liquor traffic will not do away 
with the need for hotels and their proper 
goverument. The trouble with so-called 
temperance hotels has generally been the 
absence of government regulation. If the 
temperance people are wise in their - hour 
of triumph they will seek to keep up the 
standard ef our public houses by protect 
ing the temperance publican in his rights 
and protecting travelers in theirs. Some 
sueh arrangement would do something (o 
smooth away difficulties which now beset 
the working of the act.

The Hulsoii's Bank.
“Happy is the nation that has eo his

tory,” is as true of banks as of peoples.
The M oison’» bank has for many years 
sustained the reputatlofiTof doing a safe 
business in a quiet, unostentatious way, 
and profitably to its shareholders, too, as 
appears by its dividends of eight per cent.
It does not keep itself prominent before 
the public eye by “dash” and speculation, 
but sticks well to the traditions ot safe 
banking. The report of the annual meet
ing shows that the rest is now up to $600,-
000, or thirty per cent, on the capital of ____________________ y
two millions. And F. Wolferstan Thomas, The London Free Press is just at present 'i, 
the general manager, said in his speech suffering with spasms of economy in pro- 
that It would be the steady and persistent vincial affairs, although it regards all the 
turn of the directors to add thereto until it expenditures of the federal government 
had reached a million, or fifty per cent, on with cheerful approval. While our con- 
the eapi !. Thia much desired high- temporary's motives in making this dis] 
water m: ik of rest has already been at- elimination are open to suspicion, there 
tained by two of our banks (Montreal and is nevertheless much force in what it says 
Toronto),and it may be expeeted that sueh ; of the time and money expended by our 
other banks as eae see the same thing te I provincial legislatures upon what la often 
He attainable will push and pull for it ] worse than snpeiluuus legislation. There 
with all their might until it be reached, j Is a growiug feeling that the experiment of 
By pretty general consent among Causdim biennial sessions might be advantageously

FURNITURE HOUSE
Of the West End.From Cider to Opli

>The trial at Salt Lake of a mormon 
bishop’s son on a charge of polygamy has 
developed a wonderful want of recollection 
upon the part of his friends and the digni
taries of the church. They had no know
ledge of the whereabouts of the records of 
the endowment house, or anything else 
that would show polygamy to be a custom 
among them. The war with mormonism 
threatens to be a long and vexatious one. 
Meanwhile recruits continue to pour into 
Utah from northern Europe and south
western America.

To th. Editor of Th* World. 
Compound for sins we are inclined to ^ 
By damning those we have no mind to. 

Silt: In the report of the proceedings at 
the W. C. T. U. the following sentenoes

THE MANTLE EMPORIUM, Away ahead of all competitors

WM. WARWICK & SON,39 KING ST. EAST.
Sell the Cheapest Children’s and

Ladies’ Jackets in Toronto.
_______ 246

OPEN ON SATURDAY E VENIN S.

EXTRA VALUE INappear; •
“It was asked whether sweet eider was 

an inderdicted beverage. Mrs. Youmane 
said that it was very hard to draw the line 
between sweet and fermented cider. There 
was no doubt that many drunkards in 
country places were made by the eider- 
drinking, and it had been said that cider 
was ‘the devil’s kindling wood, 
this sentence: “An amendment to make 
the pledge extend to the use of opium was 
voted down.”

Every expert knows that if poor elder is 
devil’s kindling wood opium is the food of 
hell itself. What is ehiefly feared in In
ebriate asylums is that patients, though 
cured of the use of alcohol, may take to 
opium, which is ten times worse. If the 
above report is true it shows that the ban
ishment of alcohol is followed by indul
gence in a ten fold greater vice.

Toronto, Oct. 18, 1884.

TOBOMTO.
BEDROOM SETS,

FALL IN PRICES ! L
GOAL $6 PER TON.

JUST NOW. 35 esta wer
iiT ktb: The Best in the Market

R. POTTER & CO.And Chambers* Journal, from 1869 to 1883, un
bound, clean, a few parts wanting, 13 vols.;

per year. Blackwood’s Magazine, from 
1867 to 1878 inclusive, wants only July, 1872; 
60c. per year London Graphic. 7 years, from 
1872 to 1878 Inclusive, a few numbers wanting; 
6c. per number. Second-hand books bought 
in large or email quantities by

W. B. COOKE, 170* Yonge St

Mr. Banyan In a Bar-Room.
The adventures of the license inspector in 

Guelph are thus recorded by the Herald: 
“ License Inspector Cowan was making his 
usual rounds Saturday evening, endeavoring 
to detect any violation of the license act He 
called at the City hotel and requested the pro-

6 KING STREET BAST. I60c. Cor. Queen and Portland sts.A significant incident of the late Ohio 
campaign was the defeat in the Toledo dis
trict of Frank Hurd, one of the most ag
gressive and outspoken free traders or 
revenue reformers in congress. Mr. Hurd '» 
district is nominally democratic, and the 
prevailing stagnation was thought to have 
favored his re-election. His opponents, 
however, forced the fighting upon the tariff 
issue, and the result is evidence of the 
strong hold that protection has upon the 
public mind of the United States.

The Port Hope Guide says that the late 
John Wallace, of the township of Hamil
ton, emigrated to this country in 1820 upon 
the same ship as carried a little boy who is 
now Sir John A. Macdonald. 1 This was 
almost next to having been in the ark with 
Noah.

Cheapest Grocery in Town.
««'ARTHUR’S CHEAP CASH 8T0M

3*5 Yonge street.
Freeh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re 

oeived daily. Give me a call and secure 
bargains.

McARTHUR. «65 Yonge street

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
With Hardwood Frames fitted 
np for both toot and hand power. 
Cheap.
X.IOKBX.

Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 
Jarvis street «4

prietor, Mr. Bunyan, to allow him to enter the 
bar. Mr. Bunyan obtained the key from his 
son and unlocked the door. ‘Jist walk right 
in,’ remarked the landlord, and in went the 
inspector. ‘Jist you shtay in there fur a fwile 
now,’ added the proprietor, as, turning the 
key in the door, he left Mr. Cowan to sample 
the refreshments in the bar if he so choosed. 
Confined in a dark room was not very pleasant 
to the inspector, and soon in no uncertain way 
did he manifest a desire to be liberated. After 
some minutes the landlord opened the door 
and Mr. Cowan proceeded on his journey. It 
is said a police court case will result from the 
incident.

BOOKS FOB LIBRARIES. : i
OR

-Dodsley's Annual Register, from 1758 to 
1831, and for 1834 with indez to 1819, 77 vols., 
hf. bd. (3 boards) for $19.TEMFEB4X0X.

DR. KENNEDYBritnell’s Old Book Store,Chereh Parties In Quebec.
From th* Revue du Monde Latin.

The struggle in Quebec is between the 
ultramontane» or programmiets, that is, 
the partisans of the syllabus, called in 
Canada the p 
catholics who 
fled'-the Gallican ideas of their ancestors. 
But what is curious about this wrangle is 
that a goodly portion of the liberal catho
lics, if not the whole of them, call them
selves ultramontane» and programiets, 
while the pure ultramontane», called in 
derision the uitramontes, thrust them aside 
as favoring the Introduction into Canada 
of revolutionary principles and free
masonry, Mgr. Smeulders, a papal envoy, 
is now on the spot to investigate the cause 
of the mischief.

898 YONGE STREET. Carpenter and Rnilder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

4Will be found at his surgery 
as usual.

N.B. Surgery removed from 
Johu street to

ESTABLISHED 1863. I
Jobbing promptly attended 

given on application,______
to. EstimatesCatarrh—A Mew Treatment.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that 
has been achieved in modern science has been 
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. 
Out of 2000 patients treated during the oast 
six months, fully ninety per cent have been 
cured of this stubborn malady. This is none 
the less startling when it is remembered that 
not five per cent of the patients presenting 
themselves to the regular practitioner are 
benefited, while the patent medicines and 
other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally 
believed by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living para
sites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once adapted 
hie cure to their extermination: this accom
plished, the catarrh is practically cured, and 
the permanency is unquestioned, as cures 
effected by him four years ago are cures still. 
No one else has ever attempted to cure ca
tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
has ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy is simple and can be done at home, 
and the present season of the year is the most 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cure** 
the majority of cases being cured at one treat
ment. Sufferers should correspond with 
Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 26

246rogramme, and the liberal 
inherited and in time modi- GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Cornet 

Queen and Terauley Sts.. Toronto.
Corned Beef, Pickled Builders’ and Contractors' 157 KING ST. WEST.Poultry, Vegetables,

Tongues and every description of first class 
meats always on hand.

«VFamlUee waited upon for orde SUT
Carpenters and Garden Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Glass, Ac. J. M. PEAREN,The impartial outsider finds it very dlf- 
cult to apportion the blame in the Meroler- 
Mousseau muddle,which is the chiet feature 
of Quebec politics at the present moment. 
The evidence is quite clear that Mr. Mer
cier withdrew an election petition against 
Mr. Mousseau upon payment of $5000, os
tensibly as costs of the suit. The whole 
transaction has a bad look, and reflects 
anything but credit upon any of the parties 
to it. Mousseau has tried every means to 
escape investigation, and Mercier finds 
himself confronted by the hostility of a 
large section of his own party, who cannot 
accept his explanations

imCOLONIÀL RAILWAY
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

OOB. CARLTON AND BLRKKEB

Proscriptions Carefully Dis- 
pensed.

313 QUEEN ST. WEST. 2 4-6
The direct route from the West for all points, 

in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Cape Bretod 
end Newfoundland.

All the popular sea bathing, fishing and 
pleasure resorts of Canada are along this line.

Pullman ears leaving Montreal on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday run through to 
Halifaxfcnd 'on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day to St John, N. B„ without change.

Close connections made at Pointe Levis or

BEST IN THE CITY.
—G. A. Dixon, Frankville, Ont., says : 

“I was cured of chronic bronchitis, that 
troubled me for seventeen years, by the 
use of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil.” See 
that the signature of Northrop & Ly 
is on the back "f the wrapper, and you 
will get the genuine Dr. Thomas’ Eoieotrio 
Oil.

ARCADE BILLIARD AHD POOL HALL,
Yonge street, opposite Temperance street 

Fourteen tables. Latest improvements. The 
Hall is an exhibition of itself, worth travel
ing miles to see. Second flat of the Arcade. 
Open from 8 am. until midnight. TURN- 
BULL SMITH. Proprietor.

TEE NEWSPAPER & BILL
DISTRIBUTOR CO,

man
ire Junction with the Grand Trunk 
imfi At Pointe Levis with the Riche- 

d Ontario Navigation Company's
Cha 2-4-6
lieu an
Steamers from Montreal 

Elegant fijcet-class Pullman and Smoking 
oars on all through trains.

First-claflB refreshment rooms at convenient 
distances

w. H. STONE,streetThere are beautiful Christmas cards,
New Year cards, birthday cards and 
caster cards, bat none of them can beat' 
four aces. »

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern.
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and promisee to ad
vance still more rapidly. Some of the 
best lots in West Toronto are to be had 
from George Clarke, 296 Yonge street.

A young married lady of New York ate
h°nm,üUOhMt!r^tI° îhî ,hM get While-robed .he 1., this sentry of the night
home. He now tails her his turtle dove. Fair as the vision of a young man's dream—

One is a well-limbed tramp, the ether» At length hsr eyes with hope fall!lied grew
Jt^.1

Has eeteblished^^tegular^syetom to the

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
IW TOMGB STBCF.gr.

SOUPE and LIVERY STABLES
11 and 18 Queen st east. Tsleekeee. 348

A Serenade.
From th* Judo*.

■he leans far out upon the window sill 
And bathes her fair brow in the cool night

The moonlit street beneath her feet Is still.
Or echoes only to the passer rare.

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS
will find It advantageous to use tills route as 
It Is the quickest fit point of time, and the 
rates are as low as by any other.

Through freight is forwarded by fast special 
trains and experience has proved the Intercol
onial route to be the quickest for European 
freight to and from all points in Canada and 
the W eetem states.

Tickets may be obtained and also Informa
tion about the route and about freight and 
passenger rates from

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS The entire city Is covered daUy 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men will find the I 
NEWSPAPER & BILL DIS
TRIBUTING CO., the best me
dium for placing their announce
ments before the public.

fFer ont she leans, her rounded a-me gleam 
white,

Her dainty, rost-huedllps breathe odorous
\nd la Her deep blue melting eyes the light 

Of an unutterable yearning lies.

14 a i« Alice srmiEr.
J.

Mm.-uKf.gK. IRKS 45
ranted for one year. Superior material need 
In all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere, 
promptly attended te. Special
th J*®» '

ROBERT B. MOODIE, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

31 Roasln House Block, York Street. Toronto. 
D. POTTINGER.

Chief Superintendent.
*All order» 

attention paid 
prices to suit 1 ”.Office ! 28 Adelaide B„ Room 8,May38th 1884. yl6 1
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ST A. R. BOSWELS.
“But yon have known me to ihort a 

Aime—only six weeks—how is it possible 
that yon can love me?”

••How is it possible ? Rather ask how is 
possible to avoid loving you ? And besides, 

■js it really so incomprehensible. Avis ? 
'Ton have known me jnst the same length 
of time, and yet—yet—I have ventured to 
hype that you—that you love me, dear. 
Oh, Avis, is the sweet hope false ? Have I 
deceived myself ? Or will you indeed con
firm it by promising to be, some happy day, 
my wife ?”

He would have caught and clasped the 
fair girl in hit arms, but she, keeping him 
back by a gesture of her little hand, while 
her great dark eyes were fixed with be
seeching earnestness upon hie face, an
swered :
gÔ’It is not what I wish, or even what 
you wish, that must be thought of, Mr. 
Roy, but your mother—your mother, who 
has been like a mother to me also—so 
good, so generous. What would she say—’

A voice, tremulous yet stern, interrupted 
her
start in some confusion.

“She would say that you are right in re
membering her, Avis, and that she is glad 
of this proof of your gratitude ; for the 
rest, Roy Livingstone’s mother looks 
farther than her own family circle, and 
higher than to a poor dependent, however 
good or fair, when she seeks a bride for 
her only son and a future mistress for the 
Laurels. Leave us, Avis. I do not blame 
you, child. Forget this folly; it was no 
fault of yours. I will speak to you 
further presently; wait in my room.

“And so,” she went on turning to her 
son, when Avis silently weeping had left 
them—“and so this is the result of your 
artist folly. You would paint my pretty 
companion's picture forsooth, and wh.le so 
doing have stolen her heart and lost your 
own. I might have looked for this; I 
should have been more careful. But do 
you hope I shall tolerate such folly? I 
overheard you ask the girl just now to be 
your wife.”

“You did,” the young^man answered 
gently, but with a resolution that was un- 
mis takeable. “I love her, and will marry 

1 her.”

voice that made them turn and

“Without my consent? Without your 
moth^'s blessing? Is this the affection—the 
do.Vy of my own child?”

He put his arms around her.
“I shall never set you at defiance,mother, 

and least of all, for Avis’ sake. She is 
too good, too ardently attached to you to 
do aught that could wound you. But will 
yon not have compassion for us, also, 
mother? We love. Avis has been to 
as a daughter always; let it be mine to 
make her so, indeed. Where could you 
ever find a child so truly yours—whose 
heart and soul you know—whose mind is 
is of your own pure training ? I love 
her with a love that will not change. Ua- 
less you give me Avis for a wife I shall not 
marry.”

“ Absurd !” Mrs. Livingstone’s eyes 
flashed scornfully. “When our guests ar
rive to-day you will find many far superior 
to Avis. A foundling ! It is not her pov
erty—we are rich enough—but her birth. ”

• We know nothing of it, and I care 
nothing. It is herself I love.”

“Listen, Roy ” The lady’s prond face 
softened as she laid one white hand on her 
son’s shoulder, while his arm stole around 
her fondly. “You arc my only child; all 
my hopes arc bonnd up in you. Let us 
not quarrel about this foolish girl. She is 
dear to me also. Let us take time to 
think. Compare the girl with others. 
Whe

you

n our guests are gone, if you are in 
the satnc mind, we will see what is best 
for all. Will you promise ?”

“To wait for your consent until our 
guests are gone? Yes, I can promise 
that. ”

• ‘And. meantime not to speak of this to 
* Avis.”

“That’s harder, mother. But if you 
will tell her that you may consent I will 
obey you. ”

“I will tell her every word that has 
passed between us,” said Mrs. Livingstone.

And she meant to keep her promise. 
Bat Avis was not waiting for her, as she 
had expected. The girl had gone to her 
own room, sending to Mrs. Livingstone a 
piteous little message of excuse. Her head 
ached. Might she be allowed to keep in 
her own chamber ?

The lady smiled.
“I will set her heart at rest to-morrow,” 

■he thought. “There is no time now.” 
For her expected guests were arriving.

And when Roy looked at her inquiring
ly, as he missed the girl.

“She wished to keep her room to-night,” 
■he whispered. “All will be well to-mor
row.”

But when to-morrow came a sad sur
prise came with it. Avis h-d disappeared

“That I may not cause you grief or pain 
—you who have been to me a true mother 
—I fly from a temptation that would prove 
too strong if I remained. When I am 
gone your son will soon forget me. I pray 
God that he may—for his sake. But I 
shall not forget, nor cease to love you. 
Farewell, dearest friends. Forgive your 
little Avis.”

This was all; and she had gone—leaving 
no trace, making no farther sign.

In vain Roy sought for her, even with 
the help of detectives, having left home 
and come to the city for that purpose ; 
while his mother, no less anxious for the 
safety of the lost girl, made what excuse 
she could to her assembled guests for his 
absence. After a month of weary search
ing he returned, heartsick and discour:
aged.
“ No news,” he said, in answer to hi» 

mother’s anxious questions ; “ nor will 
there ever be. I have lost all hope of find
ing her.”

° . * * * *
A year has passed since gentle Avis 

disappeared, and once more a gay party 
of merry guests made the Laurels bright 
and cheerful, foremost among them Rose 
Brandon, the beauty and heiress, and 
belle.

A great favorite was sho with stately 
Mrs. Livingstone, and the n were not 
wanted those who named her as/the fnturc 
mistress of the splendid but gloomy house 
which her beauty and joyous laughter made
so bright.

Even Roy Livingstone’s brow, on which 
the cloud Of disappointment apd regret had 
grown habitual, cleared som what as his 
artist-eyes took in her fresh proud loveli
ness; and as he listened to hor animated 
talk, the smile that had grown 
stole to his lips, und shone like a light in 
bis eyes. His mother, watching him, 
smiled, too, well pleased.

“Is she not beautiful ?" she whispered 
“She would make a fair and

bo rare

to him.
gracions queen for The Laurels, Roy.

But the gleom came back to his face as 
he answered sadly :

“My queen went into exile, mother, a 
year ago. I have a constant heart, and 
cannot transfer my allegiance.”

“Roy ' ’ cried ths clear, merry voice of
Rose Brandoo—“Roy, have yon given np 
painting? You need to be sa ambitions. 

- Only a year ago, l lemember, y< u were ej- 
thusiaati# a beat some picture that was to
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Great Redactloain Price Hard Coal NOVELTIES I
P. BURNS LANGTRY BANG,

CURLING TONGS.

HANÙY TACK HAMMER !
Holds two packages of tacks in the handle.

THE tiOVELTŸCORKSCREW.

will sell the celebrated Scranton Coal at Special 
Rates for Prompt Delivery.

All our Coal la guaranteed to weigh 8000 pounds to the 
ton. It will be to the advantage of consumers ol coal to call 
on us bel ore ordering. -

OFFICES AND YARDS, ■

BRANCH OFFICES, - -

HARRY A. COLLINS' Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. 
Yonge street wharf.
SI king street east.

Oueen street west 
Yonge street.

Housekeepers’ Emporium. 
90 YONGE STREET.

534
390

CENTS’GOLD STEM WINDZEV ZBTTZRJSTS- :x185Telephone Communication between all offices.FURNITURE SALE Guaranteed 14 K,
ONLY $40,THE COAL BING BUSTED! ATDuring the month of August I will offer over 

810,000 worth of
New and Elegant Furniture 

at Cost Prices.
The stock consists of Parlor, Bedroom, Din 

inn and Library and Drawing-Room 
Suites in endless patterns and 

styles, and every article Is 
manufactured on the 

premises and 
warranted.

DAVIS BROS.,
is» Yfl««v un

And I Have Busted it, THE CRITERION WINE VAULTS,
AND

Leader Restaurant,
Comer Leader Lane and KingDIM 10 SO 1 E ill SIZES!JAMES H. SAMO, street,

H. K. HUGHES,189 YONGE STREET. 1-3-8

Leave or telephone your orders to my offices, 
25 Queen street west and Comer of Jarvis and 
Queen streets.

Edward Gegg & Co., usr.
66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.^

Rents and debts collected. 
Money advanced on goods. 
Money to loan. Notes discounted

o. h. Dxnomra,C. J. SMITH FAMILY BUTCHER, 
359 YONGE ST.

the noted place for

Corned Heef, Sugar-Cured ft— 
Sweet Pickled ‘ ongnes. Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season

Telephone communication.

J

THE COAL DEALER.

Fine CrayonPortraits THE CELEBRATED •w
worked from small photographs, first-class in 

every respect. Also the fm •«

Celebrated Air Brash Picture, ■'mMPwhich is bound to take the lead.

CaU and see samples of work at 183* $u#en 
street west. mHATS. HATS.,-±e T.

■IT**, WHOLESOME awd CUM. Does
not cause offensive gasses like the distillery 
refuse which requires to be exchanged every 
day. WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFAC
TION. , - ...

BAKERS, TRY IT I and always get it fresh 
from the Factory. *__

98 Adelaide St- Bant Toronto.

ARTIST < -=tj“Early Fall Styles” Jnst received 
per 8. 8. Sardinian and Servi a 
from all the Leading English 

manufacturers. Also 
the Latest

NEW YORK STYLES

Cabinet Photographs Reduced.

P-.i*$2.00 Per Dozen. niWILLIAM BERRY,
Odorlflis Excarator * Contracter,

NO. 151 LFMLBY STREET.
Offloe, 6 Victor!» street, Toronto
Night wll removed tram sll parts of -*e eltr 

at rwtuwvnshle rwttw

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J. & J. LT70SDIN, hTHOMAS ADAMS /» IT.tot wowo:
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

145 YONGE STREET. 135

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
30 DAYS’TRIAL [fl,

I BMCeM1M,
-piiarao^^OLTAIC Bipr and other Kutcrmc | U I» t IVII Le IX

JV!E™EF’ PâMHiÛiËS DELIVERED TWICE MILT
F™! S

workmau8hipand ^ vXiÆt Co., Marshall, MioL

Machines Bought, Sold and 
Exchanged.

OX XL., ÆO.EDUQ]

U)B. C. EVANS, 88 Queen St. West,Near Yo nge24-8

Z r-<
Orders by post promptly 

attended to. OCARRIAGES! 

WM. DIXON,
BRITTON BROS.,

sieTHE BUTCHERS, inADDRESS t

Cor- Wilton ave. & Seaton st

We always keep on hand e nil supply of choice
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West,

(Next to Grand’s Horse Bazaar.)

Tlctorlas of the latest English design Han
som Tea Carts for One Horse. Ladies Phae
tons, Queen and Albert styles.

PHYfrlO‘ANS’ PHAETON-*,

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,

Ph<
1Corn Beef, etc.

Spring îxttno e Specialty.
Hotels, Meant boats and all large dealer, 

liberally dealt with.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls « 18 and 15 St. Lawrence 
Arcade

Furs. Fine Fnrs.
bJ8.S. Seal Garments and Fur Lined 

Garments a Specialty.
Persian Lamb Mantles,

“ “ < oats,
Astrachan Mantles,

“ (luais.

Strong and durable, made especially for hard 
work.

VILLAGE CARTS kS

of our NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUG- 
G IKS with Steel Axles, second growth wheels 
—the best buggy ever offered for tnat price. V)EE1CEBK I
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES- Wholesale and Retail 

Healers In , For Gapes and TrimmingsECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
1-3

5
OF: EVERY DESCRIPTION.

crOnr Fur Lined Capes are the 
Newest Novelty in the MarkeL

We make a Specialty of Ladies 
Fine tUr.-i.ents. and a Perfect 
Fit is Guaranteed.

GROCERIES, 
WINES &

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 
White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of inter
mediate passengers. This accommocation 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electric light and every modern com
fort Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on some ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 2nd October.

T. W. JONES, General Agent 
246 25 York street 1 oronto

All Orders Promptly Executed.

idJAMES HARRIS MzFactory & Show Booms, 
Over Trebles’.

91 BA Y STREE1. E-h26Agents for Pelee Island Wines
end f’arUng’s Alea.

THE ROYAL ORGAN.
T. JAMES & CO.,

THE BEST THE ROYAL BASE BUSIER
KING OF STOVES,ROBERT ELDER, IS THE

GUELPH, ONT.The onlu one that received a 
Prize at the Toronto Exhibition 
of 1884.

Everyone wanting a firxt-class 
store should exchange for a 
BOYAL with

Carriage and Wagon Builder,
AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
JOBBING

Corner of Soho and Phoebe Streets. Toronto.

CHEAPEST. 4SUPERIOR T*>XE,
FINE FINISH, 

MODERATE IN PRICE,,Y ÀTTKXDB» TO. 36

VIEfflA BREAD 246 BEST f A THE MARKET.

JUST RECEIVED, NOLAN,SHIPMENT OF

Grnyere, Swiss Cheese From American Patent Pro
cess Floor. Of 60 and 68 Jarvis Street.

The only man who received a 
prize in the stove de/iartment.

Tons of castings for 
on hand at **6

Thefcelebrated Dr. H. Rollick of London baa 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of al ner
vous diseases arising from whatever cause. 
Has been in use here over twenty yean. Cured 
thousands. Nat ure, 4, Pay Enclose stamp 
for p unyhlet, which will he sent ia sealed en 
veloi-e to all whe classes le MB **<e

Direct Importation. Whole
sale and Retail. Delivered, Daily.

-------- 86 --------
i. r. KINGSBURY , HARRY WEBB

103 CHURCH STREET. I
Tetet*e»e. Americas elver tehee at ear.

all tevairs

60& 62 JARVIS ST.447 Yonge 81., Toronto*

the very words ho spoke—-his earnest tone 
««•his sigh.

What wh that? That was pot faody, 
surely t She sat dulte still—her face ItiU 
covered by her hands—-and listened 
sigh had sounded close beside her, 
breathed like the very echo of her dream ! 
and now a voice—oh, heaven, What Voice 1 
—whispered her name t

“ Avis 1 Look at me, Avis 1”
She turned, she rose, gazed for one mo

ment in his face as if bewildered ; then, 
with a cry ot love and joy unutterable, 
“ Roy 1 my beloved 1” sprang to the arms, 
sank on the breast of her true lover. \

“ You have found me 1” she cried. “You 
have found me !”

“Never to lose you again, Avis—never 
again !”

> “ And your mother !”
Her great eyes searched his face timidly 

—ankiouslÿ.
“She will welcome you as I do. We 

shall part no more. You will learn, dear, 
that she never meant to part us. And 
another waits for you. Oh, come, love, 
come, to the heart that aches to welcome 
you—to the arms of your own true mother.

Only
party aroused to j 
bering echoes of Ti

And who so fair as Avis,the sweet bride, 
with her troop of lovely bridesmaids, of 
whom Rose B-andon laughed and blushed, 
the merry chief ? Who so rich, so proud, 
as Avis now ! Avis, the foundling, found, 
indeed at last, and by her own true 
mother ; Avis, the lost, restored to all who 
loved and mourned her; Avis, the joyful 
bride of the generous noble lover who, in 
the days of her poverty and namelessness 
—in spite of time, and absence, and sil- 

and desertion—loved her faithfully 
and truly to the last.

; *

month later, a brilliant bridal 
oy and mirth the slum- 
he Laurels.

one

ence,

—Young men or middle-agedjones, suffer
ing from nervous debility and kindred 
weaknesses should send three letter stamps 
for illustrated book suggesting sure means 
of caret Address World’s Medical Asso
ciation, Buffalo, N.Y.

Native—“Well, how do you like our 
town !” Visitor—“Very nice place. Just 
consider ; there are twenty-two trains on 
which one can leave daily.”

—Use the safe, pleasant, and effectual 
killer, Mother Graves’Worm Exter

minator; nothing equals it. Procure a 
bottle and take it home

“ Yes, sir,” said the entomologist, “I 
can tame flies so that when I whistle they 
will come and alight on my hand.” 
“ Pshaw !” said the bald-headed man, 
“ that’s nothing ; they come and alight on 
my head without my whistling.” The en- 
tomolofllst sat down.

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
Eglington, say 
way’s Corn Cure 
having removed ten cores from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the corns. ”

“Everybody must grow old, you know, 
my dear madame,” said a physician to a 
lady, who evidently looked upon the re
mark as a personal one, for she promptly 
replied : “ Not everybody, doctor ; a
great many of your patients will never grow 
old.’’

“I have used Hollo- 
with the best results,

s :

—Mrs. A. Nelson, Brantford, writes: 
sufferer from chronic dyspepsia“I was a i

for eleven years. Always after eating, an 
intense burning sensation in the stomach, 
at times very distressing, caused a droop
ing and languid feeling, which would last 
for several hours after eating. I was rec
ommended by Mr. Popplewell, chemist  ̂of 
our city, to try Northrop t, Lyman’s Veg
etable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, and 
I am thankful to say that I have not been 
better for years; that burning sensation 
and languid feeling has all gone, and food 
does not lie heavy on my stomach. Others 

have used it with beet reef my family 
suits. ”

“Yes, sir,” said Mrs. Partington, speak
ing of one who had drank himself to death. 
“ Yes, sir, dissolution has brought many a 
man to his grave."_ to his grave.”

—Indiscretions in diet bring on dyspep
sia and irregularity of the bowels. Eat 
only wholesome food, and if the trouble 
has become permanent—as it is very prone 
to do—try a course of Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. 
The combined effects astonish and delight 
the sufferer, who soon begins to digest well, 
regain functional regularity and improve 
in appetite; the blood becomes pure, and 
good health is restored,

“ Are you badly Injured? I see yo 
face 1. ant ” “ No. I’ve onlv been trrthe

our
face is out.” “ No, I’ve only been to*the 
barber’s and had a hair-breadth scrape.”

—J. H. Earl, West Shefford, P.Q., 
writes : “I have been troubled with liver 
complaint for several years, and have tried 
different medicines with little or no benefit, 
until I tried Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrie Oil, 
which gave me immediate relief, and I 
would say that I have used it since with 
the best effect. No one should be without 
it. I have tried it on my horse in cases of 
cuts, wounds,etc., and I think it equally aa 
good for horse as for man.”

Many a young lady suffering from 
blighted affection and a resolution to die 
at once, has been jerked from the brink of 
the grave by reading the announcement ot 
a fall opening. _
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bring you fame. What has beoome of it ? 
Are yen at) artist no kmger ?"

"I painted the nlotnre, bnt never put it 
on exhibition. My mother has it in the 
library. I have never painted since,” said 
Roy gravely.

A kind of chill fell on the company; In
stinctively they felt they were on danger
ous ground. Even the beauty’s happy 
voice took a softer tone as she queetioned

“May we see the picture, Roy ?”
He sroee without a word and led the 

way to the librsJry, the guests all following, 
led by Rose Brandon. Last of all came 
Mrs. Livingstone with her old friend, 
Mrs. Grey, a fair, sad woman with silver

t invalid ; and un-
hair.

Mrs. Grey was a 
conquerable grief had preyed upon het 
heart for years and broken down her fra
gile body. She leaned heavily on Mrs. 
Livingstone’s arm.

“What is this picture?" she
“The portrait of one whom I reared and 

loved as my own child, and whom we un
accountably lost, owing to an unhappy 
misunderstanding. She was a lovely crea
ture, and wae to have been Roy’s wife. 
Sometimes I fear he will never marry now.”

By this time they had reached the lib
rary. Of the many paintings on the walls, 
one only was concealed by a heavy cur
tain ; Roy drew the crimson folds aside.

An exclamation from Mrs. Grey and 
Rose Brandon, and a murmur of admira
tion from all the rest» bore Witness to the 
loveliness of the image that was disclosed.

Mrs. Grey pressed forward eagerly, her 
weakness seeming for the time forgotten.

The portrait of a graceful girl, fair as a 
lily flower ; the lovely wistful eyes, with a 
world of loving tenderness in their mid
night depths, looked out from a face of 
exquisite beauty, but as ivory, clear and 
pale : a tender, dimpling smile upon the 
scarlet lip», a trailing spray of scarlet blos
soms in the bine-black hair, soft and 
glossy as the raven’s wing—a simple robe 
of white, and on one lovely snowy arm a 
curious golden bracelet. This was all.

Mrs. Grey stood like one entranced, her 
agitation visible to all. Her delicate hands 
were tightly locked together, her bieath 
came in quick gasps.

“How like !" she murmured ; “how 
strangely like I In heaven’s name, who is

adopted daughter,” Mrs. Living- 
plied, for Roy had turned aside in 

silence, overcome by the sight of the beauty 
he had loved and lost, “Twelve years ago 
I took her—then 5 years old—from a poor 
old fisherman down on the beach, three or 
four miles away. He had rescued her 
from the sea on the night of a great storm, 
two years before, and had cherished and 
cared for her tenderly ; but finding sickness 
and old age fast robbing him of healtb and 
strength, he sought to find a friend for his 
little girl in me.

“Imagination cannot picture anything 
lovelier than the child was then. I loved 
her at first sight, and have loved her al- 

I adopted, educated her, and 
brought her up as my own. I have the 
clothes she wore when she was found, but 
they furnished no cine to her parentage, 
but on her arm, clasped firmly above the 
elbow, was a bracelet; it fits her slender 
wrist now; you see she wears it in the 
portrait | upon it is a single word—the old 
fisherman took it to be her name, and so 
called her; we never changed it. ‘Avis’ 
was the word, and ‘Avis’ she is called—”

A cry from Mrs. Grey interrupted her; 
she sank upon her knees before the pic
ture with outstretched arms.

“Avis !” she cried. “My child—it is 
my child 1 Fourteen years ago the cruel 
sea washed her and her father from my 
arms.
she w as seen no more. Where is she—oh, 
wliere is she ? And the clothes she wore ?”

She sank back in Roy’s supporting arms 
speechless, almost insensible.

Mrs. Livingstone hastened from the 
room, but returned immediately with the 
little garments.

Weeping with love and joy, the long 
bereaved mother identified them alL

asked her.

“My 
stone re

ways.

The waves restored him dead, but

“Blessed be the merciful heaven that 
has kept her safely and restored her to me 
after all these years. And yon, my 
friend,” turning to Mrs. Livingstone, 
“how shall I thank yon for your love and 

Oh, bring her to me ! Let me clasp 
her once more in my arms. Why do yon 
hesitate ? I am strong enough; joy does 
not kill. What is it?” she continued 
wildly, gazing with growing fear upon the 
pale averted faces of mother and son. 
“Has harm befallen my child ? Have I 
found her only to lose her ? Avis, my 
daughter ! Where is she ?”

Rose Brandon rushed to her side,
“Be calm,” she cried, 

well. No hdrm has come to her. Listen 
to me; I can tell you where to find her.”

“You !’’ it was Roy who spoke. “Yon 
know Avis ?”

“I know her well, bnt I have never 
known until this moment of her connection 
with this family. Why have you kept 
your loss and grief a secret Roy ? I could 
have helped you had I known your troubles 
long ago.”

“It is nearly a yeai since she came to ns 
in answer to an advei tisement for a music 
governess for little Ida. Mother was sick 
when first she called, and consequently I 
received her. She was so beautiful and 
innocent, and yet so sad and friendless, 
that my whole heart went out to her from 
the first. She told me the simple story of 
her adoption here and of Roy’s love and 
hers, but without mentioning a single 
name, so that I never thought of you. She 
had left, she said, in order that he might 
forget her. She gave me as a reference 
her own former music teacher, who, while 
answering for Avis in every way, declined 
to tell anything that the girl had left con
cealed. So she came to ns, and has dwelt 
with us ever since—qniet and sad, poor 
child, hut safe and kindly cared for. I 
left her at home with Ida and mother when 
I came away.

Roy Livingstone caught her hands In his 
and pressed them to his lips.

“God bless you, Rose 1 ’ he cried, hoarse 
“You have given me back 

Mrs. Grey, I will

care.

“Avis is safe and

She is there now.”

with emotion, 
happiness and love, 
bring your daughter to yon. I go by the 
train that leaves in half an hour; before 
ni -Vfall you shall fold her in your arms. 
Adieu, all !” and he was gone.

The dusky gray of an autumn twilight 
filled the lonely schoolroom that afternoon, 
but occasionally flushes of light from a 
small but cheerful fire fell on the slender, 
ghlibh figure that eat before it in a low 
armchair, her soft pale cheek supported by 

little hand, her eyes fixed on the glow
ing coals

A world of longing love and fond regrt t 
was in these rrcat dark eyes, that saw not 
what they guzed upon, but were looking 
far away into the past.

Thinking of Roy—always thinking ot 
Roy. "Where was he ? How fared he? 
Had he forgotten Avis ! Alas ! poor Avis 
could not forget ! Hark ! what was that ?

A footstep in the hall outside the door. 
Nothing in that to make the eyes so bright 
and the pal3 cheok flush to vivid crimson ! 
Ah, but it haSMjtygided like Roy’s foot
step. Roy’s footstep here—what idle 
dreaming ! What strange tricks fancy 
played her oftentimes.

She could close her eyes, and hide her 
face in her hands, as now—now , partly for 
shame at her own fond folk—and fancy, 
oh, such things ! Fancy Tne Laurels her 
happy home once more, and Mrs i.iving- 
ht.4 ne her kind adopted mother ! Fancy 
Roy’s tender smile ana leving leek ; retail
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meeting broke up about 1.30. Follow, g ,u L„„t m:d tried the defining the positions assumed by each of *Dt7CAT«MV -------------- | hale CHEAP—ONE DOUBLE AND  fTwàÔN"lSSÜÊ^O$r^A®'

sSfS ttSk ErEs?=r^=ï s: majSagja&s?a teSSEBOrE rWfesr!r-SBi»
SES2SL5S5 27S S&Ssr ” ' SbsiSâesssssss; *

EîâSFÏÏBi 1îrSî=" - ™jS=““S wwMag—
FSiSlifis âSïEw-i.tss.t ,.WWr-ÿinanTliliiiii
bv E. H Briggs, the cup to be won three Dineen the Hatter. hard luck. __________________ fjjildyOT'prefer to goto and win yourself) Hcihy T. Camnift. 21
times before becoming the property of the Dineen the Hatter. * swindle. Age”*®- farmers., Sî-^toïsan ‘easy way to wfONBY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES
a” Semwsd 2 fi° Doub'e* scuii rônwlation Dineen the Hatter. The Rutledge publishing company of mskemmffi|, 1 ^TT ^SHEPlIy’, M^iroito steeet, To-

te X silver medals'; W. Moss 1, B. P. : Dineen the Hatter. Easton, Pennsylvania, is a fraud, and Can- oSS»|SSïSSî'Æ'JSifa & I ftfi’ATK AND
Grant 2. i Dtoeen the Hatter. adian newspapers ought not to insert its ^^jgJJSiLauf inS^er of choice tes» ami jHpinmSnpAgen te, 4. King street East;

Dineen the Hatter. deadhead notices about pnr.es for answering jSSw. Ml Yonge street, Toronto. Ont. _ Propertlee sold on omnmlaeion; Estates tnan-
Brltliloi. BeiH-n Ka""- Dineen the Hatter. bible questions. INFORMATION WANTED OF MRS. money to loan, etc._____________

Brisk ton Bk.ach, Oct. 18 —First race, p, ---- —--------------------- ----------  X Kllxa Jane OroweU .nee Gamell or her ^ ADVANCED FOR
. -, m ,f|,. I Kmmet 2. Paul Kernau Dineen the Hatter. The Price ol Coal. husband, Jesse .iT£d at WÏtor- S Pianos. Valuable Furniture. Merchan-
1 ‘" S ; mutunts 8147 55 ■ Second Dineen the Hatteiq—A.lvt, The best coal can be bad at S Crane * g^^toequenri, | ^oreth^p^ Busme»

J-,’ i The «on Marche fo, flannels ^ co.. i5i Yonge ,t.
toatk 25.’ Third race, U mUes, Cen- and blanket*-
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^GUN-SHOT BEHIND HI8SATVBDAY AMONG THE 
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Rnd of a Babbit Shoaling Lv 
—Tfce Coroner’s Jury Bcqursi 
Farther Inquiry About the .1

the head o: 
his back alarme

The Toronto* Orient the -.-treUTenm AND
at nacrasse—Something — 
the Fnlllames-tillmore FU- le. 15c, MODEM. 15e. 11 "i>À pool of blood near 

lying flat on —
Butohard of 28 Berryman street a 
passing through Queen’s park on 
to work about 6 o’clock yesterd 
lag. He ran to Yonge street 
met PaKoe Inspector Johnston an 
U» Ctann, whom he told there ha 
imnrder committed. The trio sc 
ttheir way to the spot, which it oi 
•; path about 100 yards distance 

road that runs parallel to Si 
,.,-etrsat. Blood was oostog from 

gu» shot wound behind ti 
about

Wants Them. Bead the Following:

Reliable IfrfWMll 
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The Most
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' Manufactured Only fay
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Toronto Btfinch, of

)
) !be the work of 1Church St. A young man

age and a single 
laid by his side? : shotgun 

had been dropped by his powder 
, hand. The body was identified 
WWred Kenrick of No. 1 Ander 
A brother of the deceased was « 
Inspector Johnston took notes < 
roundings and allowed him to r 
the body to the home of hit 

A reporter who ea.

rï J.H.
I ROGERS
^ 105

M -ï

9i ■ether, 
a amity of deceased was met by 
.erm. They were exceedingly d 
;aad uncommunicative, but aft 
. deal of questioning it was le« 
• deceased had arranged 
rabbit shooting, and at 
ntei to 5 yestor lay moron 

a single 
He totenc

KING&CHURCH 1

1

the house car.ying

-rBSV‘8*' “\r*
yi« found in the spot above 
which is about ten minutes wa 
Ihome. It is difficult to undei 

uthn gun was discharged as th. 
this a pot is level and unbi 
policeman cannot understand 
gun was accidentally dischargi 

- fnfliet . wound to^suc

S'

likely spot as 
The members of the Keci 
say that deceased had just 
course in the Upper Canada 
was unusually happy and c 

to commence studyii
JOHN UVINCSTONE,

was aoon .
Km learned professions.

Inspector JohLSton after 
nurroundings was not satuffi 
ansccident, and although the 
the deceased stated there was 
fb( ft, he notified Coroner Jc 
decided to hold an inquest. 
liaThrce b: ot i ra of the dea 
present »hvn Coroner JohnaP 
toquiry into the cause, of c 
Tennle Bar hotel at the her 
Ititeet last night After tbe 
pannelled and F. Stinson cho 
the body was viewed.

B. Kenrick
the dec'>svd 

him alive last _ about 
Sunday night. I ûea d of 
6.80 Monday morning when 

2 Agnes street station. I g< 
’ wagon, ay.d went to the Qm 

th. bod g, I found the bodj 
i, path i «bout half-way bete 

which, crosses at Ss. Albans 
nor'Ji railing of the park.

* In, charge would not allow 
at Deceased told us on 
Bhsthe was going rabbit-s 
gnorniqg, and as he was to ' 
ffnf on such excursions w 
much attention. My 

at five

(Late President of the Bolt and Iron Co.)
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In Geo
Mel hfin go out 

«sa Monday morning. He i 
3l carrying a watch, and 
found the watch was not in 
the steel catch of the chain 
as though it had been ford 
cannot be found, although

'l%ïXik -to.
i:,K ,h. bKy, «id it -»
XHA of 18, well nourished. 1 
marks of violence except o 
hind the right ear and on 

*f»e left hand, which w 
Slackened with gunpow. 
was oostog from the woi 
ear. and two fingers could 

> weapon was fired off withi 
* Zk It was not Ilk 

■ftMsdd would commit suic 
' David Butohart of 26 
teatifisd that he left homt 
6.40 Monday morning, at 
through the park he noti 
lying broad on his back a 
at Eis head. He ran 
where he met two police: 
told what he had seen 
'with the policemen, and 
body lying at the same s] 
towards the sooth. A hi 
three feet south of the e 
nr educed was on the sal 

c. » thort distance away.
Inapsotor Johnston of

sionoorroborated part o
ns to the p 

rodu
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street. A year ago .
Laverack bitch. Jessie proclaimedfamous

herself the champion swimmer of the 
time she has held

,
Since thatworld.

an undisputed claim to the title, and has 
vanquished all comers. Jessie s early his
tory is an interesting one. She came into 
the possession of her present owner under 
peculiar circumstances. 1 he late Mr. 
Cooper, inspector for the society for the 
prevention ot cruelly to animals, captured 
Jessie just as she had bei-u thrown from a 
propeller at the foot of Brock street. Al
though she was wasted by want and dis_ 
couraged by kicks there was still a look of 
deep intelligence in her eyes. She was lint 
three months old. Mr. Cooper took poor 
Jessie in charge, and the next day she was 
safely ensconsed in Mr. Clows kennel. 
Good feeding and careful attention soon 
developed a beautiful specimen of dog. 
Mr. Glow was not long m dis
covering that she w<had a ^ great

manifest.

4
is
>:

news’s story, m 
when found, and

SÏLTJVT
andfone which u not of

m&»n»tahlo Gunn (69) 
Johnston, sod searched 
deceased. He found i 
en it, some small cart 
flask. He noticed th 
missing and the catch < 
and he asked Robert 
of the deceased, whethi 
was in the habit o 
Kenrick replied that 1 
Gunn did not enquiri

^Robert Kenrick deni
• conversation with a 1 
that his brother wsa 
ing a watch, and that 
with It en Sunday mgl 
been eearched for, bat 

\ Wm. Hope, a com] 
testified that the gu 
safe. They had been < 
26 last shooting, and < 
gun had been acciden
ce. witness, w»s shot 

e This was all the
after the jury bad 
hoar tlwv retoro^t 
“Tb*t Wilfred KW 
Queen’s I»rk «.the
morning of Oct. 20
Mk that the police 1 
endeavor to clear 
death, and follow

• * this i lgbt-

I

thepenchant for 
powers as 
Her speed was 
practice with two red setteis belonging to 
Tom Winfield, who used to practice at the 
foot of W'ist Market iquare every raorm 
me Jessie veiy soon snowed too muen

SIS? tiPKSi
Ftoglish setter Shot, and then she scooped 
an unlimited number of well known span 
iels, retrievers, setters and liedlmgtom- 
Not sati-fied with her victoiies over her 
own kind, her master raced her against 
that well known swimmer V. Nurse of this

»223S2fi2E=?-t
easily. Jessie is a magnificent specimen of 
the pure bred Laverack setter, is an excep
tionally- well put together do£ deep 
through the heart, with massive loins, good
body and a grand head, with eyes that are 
full of intelligence. She swims we 1 up 
in the water and shows the whole of her 
strong back and grand head. 1 here is a 
rood deal of talk of a meeting between 
Jessie at ' .neor more of the crack swim
mers of t United States next year. There 
will be in difficulty on the part of dog- 
owners across the line- in making a match 
It is also probable that this winter will 
ivitness the formation of a dog ««‘mmiug
club R. IV. Elliott, Capt H E. Herat 
man, W. Cow, Mr. Lawson and other 
well-known patrons of the sport have sig
nified their intention of joining in.

Saturday’s races were between Jessie 
and her son Snipe. The bitch defeated

a swimmer was soon _
discovered whilst in daily

’it
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